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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

In this chapteir, thei       reise iarcheir preiseints the i       conclusion and suggeistions 

following thei       finding of thei       reiseiarch. 

5.1 CONCLUSION 

 

CAR  was  peirformeid  by  impleimeinting  thei           listing  teci            hniquei           to  teachingi 
 

writing of reicount teixt with thei          purposei          of improved studeints' writing skills in 
 

eiighth-gradei         A-studeni              ts of SMP Negi              eiri 21 Surabaya. Basedi                        on thei         findings thei 

 

resi           eiarche irs concludeid that using listing teichniquei         could heilp studeni              ts in eighti h- 
 

grade i         A-studeints of SMP Neigeiri 21 Surabaya improvei         theiir writing skills. Eivein 
 

though theiy seei ims confuseid at first, studeni ts showeid that theiy can using listing 
 

teci            hniquei              to  writei              a  paragraph  morei              eiasily.  Thei              main  reasoni studenti                      s  werei   i 

 

confuseid is that theiy weirei      still difficult to organizei      theiir ideias. Heincei, studeints can 

makei       a paragraph in thei       form of reicount teixt veiry weill. Moreioveir, thei       studeint teist 

resi           ults showed that thei        peirceintagei        of studeints scoring abovei        thei        KKM increiaseid 

upon  eiach  cycle.i Originally,  only  35.29%  or  12  studeni ts  from  Eiighth-gradei           A 
 

scoreid abovei          thei          KKM, but this increiasedi to 52.94% or 16 studentsi in thei          first 
 

cyclei. Theire i       was an improveimeint from Prei-cycle i       to Cyclei       1, but not quitei       einough 
 

to fulfill thei        succeiss criteiria. So, in thei        seicond cyclei        or thei        neixt cyclei        is neei            di              ed.i 
 

Cyclei        2 resi           ults show that 73.52% or 25 studeints, achieiveid thei        KKM. Thei        reisults 
 

colleci teid  in  thei           seicond  cyclei           fulfilledi thei           succe iss  indicators.  Howeiveir,  not  all 
 

studeni ts achieivedi KKM or abovei. The i        peri          ceintagei        of studeints who scoreid higheir 
 

than thei       KKM was highe ir than the i       peirceintagei       of studeints who did not. 
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5.2 SUGGESTION 

 
In  reilation  to  this  reiseiarch,  thei             reiseiarche ir  would  likei            to  offeir  up  the i 

following  suggeistions  that  arei           beilieiveid  to  bei           useiful  for te iache irs,  studeints,  and 

otheri reise iarcheirs, particularly in thei        impleimeni ting listing teichniquei        in writing to 
 

improvei       studeints' writing skills: 

 
a. Teiacheir 

 

This reiseiarch on impleimeinted thei       listing teci hniquei       is exi peicteid to heilp 
 

teai cheirs in teai ching writing, particularly in thei       reisponsibility of thei       teiacheir in 
 

heli        ping studeints to masteir thei        writing of reicount teixt. Thei        impleimeintation of 
 

thei            listing  teichniquei            in  leai            rning  writing  is  increidibly  helpfuli in  improving 
 

studeints' writing in leiarning writing. 

 
b. Studeints 

 

This reiseiarch was also consideiredi                     to bei       particularly usefuli for studentsi 
 

leai            rning  writing  of  reci             ount  texti through  thei                listing  technique.ii Studeints i 

 

eixpeicteid to bei        ablei        to masteir thei        writing a paragraph of reicount teixt through 
 

thei             usei             of  this  teci            hnique.i                    To  improvedi             theiri writing  skill  and  ability,  thei 

 

resi           eai rche ir suggeisted that studeints remi ain morei       activei       in thei       leiarning proceiss. 
 

Theyi werei             also  encouri agedi to  participatei             on  theiri own  in  thei             processi of 
 

individual writing. 


